Expression of kinesin kif5c during chick development.
Kinesins are molecular motors associated with microtubules. They act mainly as intracellular transport proteins carrying different cargos like organelles along the microtubules. We cloned the avian homologue of the mammalian kif5c gene, a member of the khc family coding for the heavy chain of conventional kinesin. Its murine homologue has been described to be specific for neuronal tissue. Here we present the expression pattern of kif5c in chick embryos. We found a highly dynamic expression pattern for kif5c in a variety of developing tissues including neuronal and mesodermal tissues. In young embryos the expression pattern around Hensen's node is asymmetric with stronger expression on the right side, implying that kif5c is involved in the formation of the left-right body axis. A connection with intracellular transport linked to early asymmetric morphogenesis in the node is likely. Vesicles containing signaling molecules could be possible cargos. At later stages, kif5c expression is found in the paraxial, intermediate and somatic mesoderm and in the tail bud. The expression in the paraxial mesoderm occurs first during segmentation and continues in the epithelial somites and the dermomyotome. During neurulation kif5c is expressed in ectodermal and neural-plate cells. In older embryos, the expression is restricted to the dorsal root and cranial ganglia, neural tube and olfactory tract. Taken together, our results demonstrate that in the chick embryo, kif5c plays a role during different morphogenetic processes.